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/ 
Ms w. c. O·ficor 
1:02 w Oommerc al Avo . 
Monto.i. cy., To::in . 
Dear Hrs • Off c • 
J y 20 , 1959 
! foal th:; t t would be " 'lt of g t· tude if I d d not tok 
t:loc to o:~9J:'Cf'S r.JY oinccrc a.p: .. roo1o.tion fo" nv n. beon 1n 
yau " homo !not ;eek . I . 1 oone de.i., t n nlcaou:r-c to 
c.onociatc pc:. oonol.:y ,1t.1 me boro of t~1c Lord' o c 1U. c 1. . 
Eopccic.-ly io it so t-hcn I lool~ bee!: c t c plc~. r·.nt t_mec 
1 cpont u t 1 the i:ontcray necth15. Your hor _ to.1 ty enc cood 
food td.11 be :'"'Omcmbored ror t."1. l()ng time m c1 ,1 t .,,out t 1c ple oant 
cooocio.t on, I tt.m suro the wee': i.1ould not hnve l ecn ao pleo.snnt 
0.0 it ,JO..O • 
I'loa.ce ecoe thin letter e.o c al cit but porsont>.l to1ten of 
my fl"Otit~1clc to _you and tne :r nt Of the c~mbc~a of the ohurc :i 
au Monterey . I count cur mcet!nf o one of' t 1e G· ·oo.toat ransonnl 
oat1of:. cticno I Jave ever reoe1v d . My proyer 1a th.nt "' o 
cooc1 wor1: 1n Nont ... ~ey ·1111 oont1.nue J. the nc,mc rnam1r::~ that 
1t 1ao in t1c 1l!Jnca cte pnot . 
Fruternnlly you , 
Mon. Evening 
Tuesday 





MINISTER : BILLY R . NEWBY 
PHONE 3756 
MONTEREY, TENN . 
~.irs . w. c. Officer 
402 West Connnercial Avenue 
Monterey, Tennessee 
Mr. cc Mrs. Elm.ore Gentry 
501 Holly St~eet 
Monterey, Tennessee 
Mr.~ Mrs. Kermit Hargis & Phyllis 
Crawford, Tennessee 
Mr . & ~~s . H. L. Bray cc Leesa 
304 Stratton Avenue 
Monterey, Tennessee 
Mr. oc Nrs. w. G. Irvine 
309 West Cleveland Avenue 
Monterey, Tennessee 
Mr . ~ Mrs. Vernon Harris 
Clarkrange, Tennessee 
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